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TBI Vote Net flood Alter :ov. 8. 185.

REPAIRING
OF ALL KINDS OF

8

Tim Ited Crescent Out String.

HcKinley 10 ct. Husic

Free copy of Lackawanna
Twostep given to customers,
or sent by mail on receipt of
three cents in stamps.

PERRY BROS

PHOTOGRnPHiG SUPPLIES

A new dep.irtute at v
Tha Griffin Art Studio.

We are now prepaied
to fill the wants of the T
anutuci and pioless- -
lonal.

X WE SOLICIT YOUri TRADI. X

DR. A. A. LINDABURY,

Specialties Surgery, Diseases of Women

Onico Hours 0 to Kin. m
I to a p. in

At Hcudence . 7 to H p in
oniflB llllams Hulldliii,', Opp

Ilesldence 'J 10 South Main Acnuo

COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

IBE BANK BUILDING,

SCRANTON, PA

Matters W here Other, I'nllod.
Modernte Cbargpi.

Mrs (leo Cnrr Pirmei
teaelierol ridllU

X Mr. tarr MailUOlill

Banjo nd Guitar
'etudlox In th? new

Guernsey Hulldlng, .lit)
Washington ave. m
onth j ear In this city.

On Wyoming Soml-- n

uy Musical 1'iicultj,

ti a
Har opened a Genera, lnaurance OHlcs In

iioi mi m.
Welt Stock Compnnle represented. Large

--Hen eapeclally solicited, '.telephone 180a.

Allow Us to Clean Your LACK CURTAINS,
and Yon Will Be Pleased.

Lackawanna
308 Penn Avenue A. B WARM IN.

Tho Wilkcs-Ban- o Record can bo had
In Scranton at tho t.ews b lands of Kcla-md- ii

111 oa, 401 Spruce und 503 Llndin
Etiecta, Mac, Lackawanna avenue.

L'KKSONAL.
Mini Ctiilei Harry V lute is able to

csunie vxcnk attir his seilous ilincts
Slrinev lluikeo and V T.illman, of

Carbondale, tailed on fi lends here Satui-cla- s.

Miss Anna Ortovle, of Third sticet, Is
entertaining JIIss Catlicrino (Jenltj, of
C'aibondule.

Corporal Clarence Seward, of Compiny
1, Thirteenth leglmcnt, is home on a h.

rraiitis Colemiin of Tnctorj vllle,
jilujed at the opening at l'lnn .v. I'hllllpa'
new muble stoic Hatunluj evinlng

Thomas G. Htimllev and Mnry M Jones,
a colored couple of this cltv, vvero nnr-ile- d

Saturda.v In tin i irsonagc of Ccn-tcn- ai

church, llluiclieinton. b the pas-
tor, Itev Di liuo:lev
"

THANKS"rRc6T0NELL0NGr"

Letter He Has Received fiom James
Pollock.

The following letter has been receiv-
ed by Colonel tthur Long, a member
of the tlrm of Tonus Long's Sons, who
uas aide to General Snow don at tho
gicat Civic day parade at Philadel-
phia's Peace Jubilee celebration, from
James Pollock, thanking him for his

alued service during the celebration'
Philadelphia's Peace Jubilee tivlc 1) iy

James Pollock, Chairman
Philadelphia, Pa, Oct 20, jsns

Col Aithur Long. Sciantoti, Pa
My Dear Sh The success of the Civic

Diy puBemt was due In a largo mensmo
to the promptness and preclHlon which
characterized tho movement of the Una
from start to finish

The entire lack of delaj. blundering rr
contusion reflected high ciedlt upon tho
ability and skill of tha various division
marshals mid their nldis, nnd I desire to
etprtbs, to ou my personnl thanks, and
to convey the grateful appreciation of rho
Clvlo Da j committee, for your valuable
services, Very truly yours,

Jarrrs Pollock, Chaluiun.

Bargains
At Kemp's Photo Stock house this
week only; print rolleis for 19
cents. 103 Wyoming avenue.

Cow Lost.
Black with white spots, Reward will

be paid by lemming to 100G Jackson
street.

Just received from factory, fine lot
121 Modelo Cigars; new ctop, light Ha-
vana vuappetd.

Bottle of Wine Served Fiee
At Curtis' new dining roomB, 128 Wash-
ington avenue. Kveiy thing llrst class,

LADIES' QOLF HANDICAP.

Miss Hunt Won the Beautiful Sliver
Cup.

The Indies' golf linndlcn at the Coun-
try club Haturday was In some respects
decidedly (he most Interesting In Hie
ncnon. Tho c'ny was line, the start
was made with splilt and the contost3
weio exciting. Miss Fleanoi Ander-
son's pievious score, which hud been
the bcut made liy a Indy on tho link?,
Wns taken as a basis of tho handicap.

Miss Hunt won with SU net Hhe was
warmly congratulated liy the large
nutnlipr of friends who followed the
match with such lvld Inteiest, and It
was with much pleasinc Hint the gulf
cnthuolnstM of the city witnessed the
wlnnlnB of the beautiful silver cup of-

fered und presented by Thomas 12

Jones, who made a guileful little
speech to the young lady befoie the
assemblage) of spcctntois In the club
houe. The following nie the scores:

To- - lliindl- -

Out. In. till, cap Net
Miss Hunt . . W t7 117 !.' !J
Miss Van Clccf C7 CS 1!', 40 !ii

MIH It n ell
Matthews . . 7. fi 111 t" '

Miss Welles 7U IS 114 li". VH

Ml" Augusstu
Arehbald .. f.i fiS 131 So lot

MWs Spragllc . SO It 111 TJ 10s

Mls Anderson M M lfu ls
Ml Aiehl.ilct It ifi 1.--J IS 111

JIkC S Vis-to- n

. 71 M Hit to 113

Jlri Cicorge t!
iirookx 7i ni in ro in

MIPS Jesxup . S4 r.i: 110 2. 111

Mis A It
Storrs . W 7s K.S fo IIS

Miss Delhi s: 7 11.1 40 Ul
Mi- - Ulllaid

Mnttliiws "0 7.. '71 4". 12.1

Jllf.s Klenttend si v 177 4'. l!J
MNs SiinpMiu n s", ivi a; U5

CADET SOCIETY FORMED.

Lectme at Holy Cioss Church by
Rev. J. J. McCabe.

One bundled unci llftv hos and gill"
of Jlolv c'toss i e.ngie Ration, ltelliuot
lecelvcd their llrst coimnunioii at the
! o'clm It mnss j,esteida and In the
afternoon they weie ipciIvuI Into the
Angels' sodality The i demonic h weie
conducted bv llei. AV I' O'Donnell,
the pastor, assisted b Hex. John 15

Loughian, cuiate of the parish, and
Ilev Joseph J McCabe, of Aoc i

Aftei the Midullt toeeptlon, father
McCabe dellvcied a hennun on tem-eintic- e.

The revet end spenkei is pies-Ide- nt

of the Sc lantern Dloceban union
St. Peter's Total Abstinence Benevo-len- t

society attended in n body He
spoke of the destiojlng Inlluenre of
Intemperance, the effect It has upon the
body bv wasting Its stiength. and upon
the niotnl natme by deadening It to
all sene of righteousness, casting the
drunkard Into a position below the
be ist and destio.vlng the soul for all
eternity

A cadet society 150 stinng was
after the address and the pledge

was administered to tho members by
Father McCabe

THEY BUY A BREWERY.

P. P. and John B. Jordan nnd Wil-
liam Healey the Purchaseis.

V. P Jordan, pioprletor of the Si.
Cloud hotel, his brother. Attorney John
H Jot dan, and their cousin, William
Healey, of Olyphant, have puichascd
the ale and norter brewery at Kings-to- n

formeil owned and operated by
the AVyoming Valley Hrowing com-
pany. The plant Is said to be a valu-
able one. It has a capacity of 5,000
barrels a year.

The new owners have made plans to
inciease tho output tonsideiablj and
have started to make the Improve-
ments, which will not bo completed be-

fore two months. P. W Healey, for
seven years agent for the Cu-e- & Kol-le- y

company, lins been chosen general
manager.

Application has been made to the
state department for a chattel.

ABOVE THE MILLION MARK.

Giatifying Report of the Week's
Einajical Exchange.

The rciiott of the Scranton Clearing
louse association tnr lust week shows

that the exchanges amounted to $l,00fi,-.11- 1.

43, a condition ol the money mar-
ket that had not been felt for many
months. The inciease is due to the
increased tonnage of coal at the mines
nnd tho lesumptlon of wotk nt tho
steel mills,

The detailed repot t Is ns follows:
Monday, Oct. ill, $1S',41S 6.', Tuesday,
Nov. 1. $176,400 4r., Wednesday Nov.
2. ?.,27,SS7.S1; Thutsday, Nov. ?,, $101,-72- 4

M; Friday, Nov. 4. $146,57S r,2, Sat-
urday, Nov. 5, $10G,32j 53. Total, $1,000,-341.4- 3.

The dealings foi the week ending
Nov. C, 1807, nmounted to T932,31ICJ.

WAS UNJUSTLY ACCUSED.

Hence Albert Cleave Brings Suit
Against His Piosecutor.

The declaration In the damnge suit
of Albeit Cleave against Jacob Ollen-dlk- e

was llltd In Piothonotaiy Cope-land- 's

olllce sntuidaj. The amount of
damages claimed Is $5,000

Mr. Cleivc complains that he was
aneisted on Sept. o In Dickson City
borough at the Instance of the defen-
dant on a watiant chaiglng him with
larceny and that ho was bound over
to couit and acciultted at the tilnl,
und by leason of the tute ho has been
put to great expense and nnnovnnce
His attorneys nre n II. Shurtlcff and
George M. Watson

A CLAIM FOR TEAM WORK.

Probing Into Lackawanna Township
Affaiis About to Begin.

The claim of Martin MeDonough, 0f
Mlnooka, for $130 for team wotk and
other labor, wan tho only one heatd at
Satuiday's heating Ixfoie Attorney
John P. Quinnnn, commissioner of
Lackawanna township's Indebtedness.

Mr. Qulnnan will soon begin to take
the testimony of tho men in whoso
names tho otders are dtawn to piovo
whether or not they have done the
work lepiesented.

When that phase of the nnc-n- jii
opens up some Intel estlng revclatlont
are expected.

DIED.
O'CONN'ULIi. In West Sctautoti, Nov.

3 isu .VUks i;ilen u'l'nnr.oll 21 eurs
of age nt the leMdence, 5;s Noith
llromlej avenue Funeial announce-
ment later

RICHARD- S- In Vent Hi railKm. No.' .,
1W)S. Mrs. MilliHld R Itlcliunls, it, )faiN
of uge, at tho lesldence, 4J3 Chestnut
street. Funeral Tuesday morning.

at Ashlej.
JAV.-- In Jerc city Helghls, N J . Nov

4, U9S, at the home of her slstei, Alts
J. A. Noack, Amanda It. Jay, ago 79

ears, daughter of tho lato Uenjamln
Jay, of Scranton, Funeral services ut
Orace Reformed Episcopal church,
Monday afternoon, Nov. 7, at 1 o'clock,

EIGHT MEN MEET

A TERRIBLE DEATH

ONE Or THE WORST MINE ACCI-

DENTS ON RECORD.

Tlireo Loaded Coal Cars Plunge Down

the Exeter Shaft nnd Near the Foot

Crash Into a Descending Carriage
Containing Ten Men Seven Are

Killed Instnntly, One Is Tatally
Injured and tho Two Others A10

so Badly Crushed That Their Lives

Ale Despahod of.

One 't the most hotrifylng mine ac-

cidents ever chionlcled in the anthia-cit- e

jeglon occuried Saturday at the
12xeter millet v of the Lehigh Valley
Coal company, In Hxetcr borough
Tin re loaded mine curs plunged down
the sdinft and sttutk u descending car-
riage containing ten men, killing seven
outilght, injutlng one so badly that he
has slncu died, and Inflicting on the
other two possibly fatal Injuries. The
victims aie all foi eigne rs:

list or Tin: killed.
JOSIIlil ANDHOl'f-KIS- , Fl

agid TO lulu, r, wife und child In Po-

land
MH'HAIIL SMITH. Fltttou, Russian,

ngtd 40 miner, martled, tlnee chil-

dren
ANORI2W PINC1IO looter, Hungarian,

nvri-- 40, niuriled two children.
JOS12PH Cli.OCK. i:eter, Austrl m

uged "1, miner; maiilid.
M1CHA12L PODISALANNY, Ilxeter.

Austrian, ngnd 40, miner; wife and
children In Austria.

M1CHA12L WASI.OWSKr, Kxeter. Aus-
trl in ngp.l 2S, mltipi , unmnrrlid.

M1CHAI2L HltAOAA'KA. Kxetc r. Aus
trl in, uged ,'S lnliour umn irrled

FATALLY LN'JCHi:i)
JOSIIPH WINSI.OW Sturmirvllle, Hun-giirla- n.

fined .'s, Inlorcr; wlfo and 'U
ihlldtin tilled at 1 o'clock vcterda
tnoinliig nt the littston hospital).

lNJURHD
WILLIAM rt'KAS. Plttston, Pole, aged

JO libnrer, unmirrlcd; bod filhht- -

full uviated.
l'ACL AL12XANniU'S Sturmeiville.

Pule, aged 10, mlnet , tnairlcd, skull
fiactund and lacerated nil over tho
bodv

CATTSn Or ACCID12NT.
The accident was due to 11 misplaced

switch. A tilp of six cais was being
tun fi 0111 the Red Ash mLue, ciuntter of
a mile nvv.iv, to the Hxeter bienkei,
wbne the o.il fiom the Red Ash Is
piejiaied foi maiket. A small locomo
tive Is used to haul tho ears between
the Red Ash and the Hxetet er

David Pi lee nnd one assistant,
Clinton Anthony, .1 bnj ,

weie tunning a tilp Satin day mottl-
ing .1 (uaiter past 1! 1. clock, liutend
of keeping coupled to the trip they cut
the engine loose, several rods fiom
the shaft, and ran It Into .1 switch "on
the fly," allow Ing the cars to pass by
and on toward the breaker without
nnv one attending to them

The ttaek to the bie.ikei ciossps the
net wink of Hacks leading Into the
Exeter shaft, and then passes around
the shaft and Into the bleaker switch.
In some unaccountable manner the
switch, which Is oidlnatlly set for the
bleaker track was thrown for the
trai k leading to the shaft. Instead of
turning and taking a eouise around the
head house, the tilp kept straight
ahead and Into the mouth of the shaft

In making the "fllng switch" tin
c.us had been given consldeiable mo-

mentum, as was usual, and when they
stiuck the fix! wooden bar that seived
as ,1 snfol gate .it the head of the
shaft, thej bioke It as if it was made
of glass.

THAT AWFFL AVALANCHE.
The llrst three cars plunged clown tho

shift The coupling broke between
the third nnd fouillt cars and it was
baited on the edge of the shaft with
its fnrwuid wheels in the opening

The shaft is 370 feet deep ami tho
cuiiage was within ten feet of tho
bottom, It Is estlmucd. when the awful
avalanche came clow 11 upon It The
can Inge, c.us, ( n.il and the dead,

and wounded men were wedged
In a solid mass that blocked the open-
ing Into the winkings and leached for
some distance u the shaft.

Jncob Gates and David Hart Is. lite
bosses; Joseph (ui a driver, M. J.
Caiev, Inside blacksmith, nnd Jeff
Rooth. stable boss cto near the foot
ot the shaft when the incident oc-
culted They pioceeded at once to the
wotk of exttlcitlng the victims The
thiee wounded men weie llrst taken
oi't nnd then attention wns directed
to the temoval of tho bodies of the
ce.-c-i Superintendent W. D. Owens
and Inside Foreman Thomas Thomas,
head.ng a rescuing paitv, which de--- ei

tided by way of the air shaft,
shortly aftei the accident oc-- c

111 red, and took chaige of the wotk
of getting Hip bodies out.

It was S o'clock when the wounded
weio btought to the smfaco They
weie Fent In ambulances to the Pltts-
ton hospital The dead weio gotten
out an hour later. The bodies weio
wt.ipped In Hnnkots nnd taken In
charge by undotni.eis

During the time tint the tescuers
were at wotk scenes badllng deseilp-lio- n

weie occuirlng nt the mouth of
the shaft The immense crowd that
quickly colleced was unable to leatn
any of tho puiticulars of the accident,
and the suspense wns In consequence
most e'rcndful A sight that was pa-
thetic in the extreme was beheld when
the Lecios wore brought to the sut-fa-

'J he lamentations ot the gilef- -

Flour
Coursen's"Gem"FIour
will bake the most
bread and the best
bread:

50 lb sacks $1.25
Bbls 4.90
Family Flotir 4.25
Conrsen's entire wheat

Flour 3c
50 lbs 1.25
Courscu's Graham Flour ... 3c
5olbs 1.25

Fresh White Corn Flour,
and White Corn Meal.

E. G. Coursen

Btrleki n relatives would wring tears of
sympathy from tho stoutest heart.

MUCH INDIGNATION.
A hen the fact that tho accident was

clue to a luck of precaution became
Vnown Indignation ran high, nnd
threats of violence towntds the en-
gineer nnd brakemuii were not want-
ing.

Tho company olllcluls say thut the
practice of making flying switches was
forbidden, nrd that Engineer Price was
disobeying strict orders whenever he
did this thing. Pi Ice says that It was
his etisiomrny practice, nnd that tho
coinpiny oti'ilnls did not even advise
him ngalnst It.

Ccuoner Me Kee nnd Mine Inspector
McDonald nro Investigating the case.

The two men nt the hospital wore
alive last night, and the physicians
say they tni.y tecover. They will be
m.ilmeel nnd crippled for life If they
do pull through. How any man who
was on the catrlago escaped instant
death Is a miracle.

TOUCHED ON POLITICS.

Number of the Sermons Delivered by
City Pastors Yesterday Had

Reference to the All-A- b-

soibing Topic.

That tho chinch, ns a lelatlve force,
Is deeply Intel ested In the politics of
today was evidenced by the many set-mo-

which were preached from pulpits
In different sections of this city at one
or the other of jesterdny's regular ser-- v

le o

Though the political issues In the
state nie enlivened by the candidacy of
1111 eminent lepiesentative of the Meth-
odist denomination, only one minister
of that denomination announced 11

topic for discussion yesterday that
touched on politics. Tho pieponder-anc- e

of neimons of a political tiatuie
Weie delivered In the Raptls chutches.

At the Simpson Methodist church last
evening the pastor Rev J B. Sweet,
preached fiom the topic "Interest In
Public Affalis II Heated the subject
in his usual ii 1. nnd forceful manner,
and the audit iium was crowded, no
seating loom In Ing left.

A Christian s Duty at the Tkillnt
Rox" wus the suggestive topic of Rev.
Levi Bird's1 sermon last evening at the
People's Prohibition church, on Adams
avenue.

Rev. fi. W Welsh, pastor of the Cal- -
aty Refoi med church, devoted both

his sermons to the subject of political
issuer At the mottling service lie
pi cached upon "Good CltUtnshly," nnd
at the evening treated the question
fiom the theme" 'Our Capitol"

Rev I J Lansing, D. D., pastor ot
the Gteen Rlde Piesbyterlnn church,
In a thouuhtful wav discussed "Politi-
cal Vlitue, Public and Plivute"

Patriotism seems to have been the
kejnnte of Rev. W. J. Fold's srmon at
the evening service of tho Green Ridge
Baptist church yesterday. Ills topic
was "A Patriot's Duty nt the Ballot
Box- - "

'On the Eve of the Political Battle"
wns the subject of the sermon preached
bv Rev W. G. Wat kins, pastor of the
North Main Avenue Baptist church, at
la.t evening's, service.

"Whnt Would Jesus Do Next Tues-
day"'" was the Intel estlng theme from
which Rev. David Jones, pasnor of the
South Main Avenue FItst Welsh

church, preached an elo-

quent seimon last evening.

AFTER PINE BROOK COLLIERY.

Rumor Has It tho D. & H. Pioposes
to Buy It.

In discussing tho lccent notable
t hinges In policy Inaugurated by the
Delawaie and Hudson Canal company,
the Arehbald Citizen of Saturday said:

The miti' s of the Delawaro nnd Hud-
son company aro among the oldest In the
valley nnd some of them are practically
exhausted The management of the com-pnn- v

realize that in order to bo a factor
ill the coal Undo thev must draw lrnni
some of their own lcsouiees or purchase
from otliPis

'Hie litest report In circulation Is tint
the eompiny Is about to puichnso Pine
Biook colliery of the L ickiiwanna lion
and Coal companv and that It has nude
ofleis to independent opeiators In lh
vklnltv of Scranton Suiv. jois h ive bee i
nt work in tho shaft uferied to foi scv-ci- al

dijs and the opinion prevails, not
without .1 basis of truth, however. thit
the Delnwuro nnd Hudson company will
soon eoino Into possession of It The
lire tker Is loe itc d qultu convenient to the
Delivvnii-- and Hudson railroad nenr tha
Plckou works.

THE ELECTION CONTEST.

Tax Collector W. C. Burke, of Dun-mor- e,

Was Examined.
At Saturdays heating In the Lang-stnff-Kell-

contest the witnesses ex-

amined were T. J. McNultj, Thomas
Gavin, John Duffy, James McDonnell
and Thomas F. McIIalo, of 01 pliant,
Herbett McIIale und W. C Butko, ot
Dunmore. Mr. Burke 1m a tax collector
and was called to give a list of those
who paid their taxes. Mr, Holgate was
looking for men who had voted and not
paid taxes?, and ho claims tho Infor-
mation furnished by Mr. Burke was
the means of dlscoveilng a few.

A motion may be made today In court
for the continuance of the hearing nnd
argument In the case of John Gibbons
until Wednesday or Thursday. Mr. Hol-
gate will strive, if such a motion bo
made, to have It denied and the heal-
ing held this afternoon.

NEW MUSIC STORE.

Formal Opening of It Occuied Sat-

urday Night.
Finn & Phillips opened their new

music store on Wyoming avenue Sat-utd- ay

evening under the most favor-
able conditions. Each of the five floors
of their beautiful building was
thionged with people who admired the
handsome decorations, both floral and
electrical throughout the building.

Bauer s superb orchestra of twelve
pieces discoursed one of their delight-
ful progiammes from the second floor,
the strains of which delighted the
c low els In all parts ot tho building, ow-

ing to the opening in each floor of tho
building.

THREE ELECTION OrriCERS.

Appointments Made to Fill Vacan-
cies,

A B. Holmes was on Saturday up.
pointed majoilty Inspector of the Sec-

ond district ot the Fifth wntd of Sctan-to- n,

vice W. S. Fteeman, now ut Camp
'Meade.

William P. Bennett was appointed
majoilty Inspector In the Second dls-tlt- to

of the Seventeenth, vice C. B.
Penman.

James Carroll was appointed minor-
ity Inspector of the First district of
the Twelfth ward, vice Peter Nealou,
resigned.

MAN FOUND WITH

SKULL FRACTURED

HIS RECOVERY NOT EXFECTED
AT HOSPITAL.

His Name Is John O'Malley and He

Was Found Unconscious Under
tho Bridge at Olyphant on Whlcli

the Delaware and Hudson Railroad
Crosses tho Lackawanna River.
Ho Has a Number of Painful In-

juries Besides the Fracture of tho
Skull.

A mini named John O'Malley Is at
the Lackawanna hospital with a frac-
ture at the baso of the skull, an ugly
contused wound on top of bis head, a
broken collar bone, both eyes closed
from 11 swollen and discolored condition
of the-- face, and a scoie of minor
btulses 011 h's arms and hands.

Ills death was looked for at any time
since he was admitted at 10 o'clock
yestetday forenoon, nnd nt midnight
ho wns sinking surely toward tho end.

There Is n m story about his case.
Ho war found early jesterday morn-
ing under the bridge over which the
Delaware and Hudson railroad crosses
the Lackawanna ilver, a Quarter of a
mile below tho Olyphant station.

How tt 1? that he wasn't drowned Is
another nivstery. If his body were
twelve Inches out of the position It
was In ho would have fallen Into water
fully deep enough to smother him. It
chanced that he fell on some rocks
piojectlng out of the bed of the stream
and laid tbeie The river Is low, too,
at this time

Tho supposition Is that he fell
through the bridge, but he could have
been the victim of foul play. The ftac-tui- e

at the base of the skull Is what
the doctots call a contro coup, which
translated Into the vernacular, means
a fracture at a dlffetent place to the
point of contact of the blow or force.
There Is no cxternnl wound at the
place of fiacturc, but It Is believed
that the fracture was produced by the
force which caused the contused wound
on top of tho head.

O'Malley was regarded as slightly
demented. There would be no motive
imaginable whv any person would in
flict these wounds upon him. He was
discovered by a track walker, and wns
unconscious when found He was un-
conscious up to midnight, and will
ptobnbly die without regaining his
senses

At one time he was In good circum-
stances Several years ago he kept a
store, met with business leverses, and
went clerking for a living. Fiom that
he di If ted to a laboring position, anil
was leeent'i In the employ ot Street
Commissioner O'Bovle on the stieets
of this city. Ho did not make his res-- I
lence of lato years vety long In one

place. He Is about BO years of age.

SCHOOL BEGINS AT NO. 28.

Diphtheria Epidemic Has Subsided
In Green Ridge.

No S school, Gieen Ridge, having
been thoroughly disinfected and put in
sanitary condition, will this
forenocn with Miss Grace Hicks In
charge of the principal's department
and Miss May Klefer substituting In
Miss Hicks' loom.

Tiotessor Burdlck has recovered
from his Illness sufficiently to begin
teaching today, but has decided to
wait anothei week. Pupils In whoso
ft.mlllcs lecent cases of diphtheria
have broken out will not bo admitted
until theie shall be no danger from
that soutce.

Xast Excursion to Honesdale Via
Giavity Railroad.

The old Gravity railroad between
Caibondale and Honesdale will be
abandoned January 1, 1R99, making It
therefoio Impossible to run excursions
to Farvtew and Honesdale next season.
In cider to give Its putrons a last

to enjoy this charming trip
the Delawaie and Hudson railroad will
run a popular excuislon to Honesdale,
Thutsday, November 10. Tickets at
the following low rates will be sold
for all regular trains'

Time of
Adults Chlldien Train.

WIlkes-Barr- e $1.23 $ .65 8 00 a, m.
Paisons 1.15 .60 S0 a.m.
Miners Mills 1.15 ,t)0 S 0B a m
Mill Creek 115 .CO S OS u. m

1.10 .60 S 12 a. m.
Yatesvllle 105 .55 S 13 a. m.
Pittston 1.05 .55 8.19 n. in.
Avoca 1.05 .55 8.21 a. m.
Mooslc 10". .55 8.29 a. m.
Steel Wotks 1.03 .55 8.39 a.m.
Scranton 100 .55 8.4S n. m
Green Ridge 1 00 .55 8.57 a. in.
Providence 100. .55 9 00 a. m
Dickson 85 .45 901a.m.
Olyphant 85 .43 9 07 a.m.
Peckville 75 .40 9 11a.m.
Winton 75 ,40 9.14 a. in
Arehbald 7.3 .40 9.18 a.m.
Jermn 65 .40 9 23 a, in.
MaMleld .5 .40 9.26 a.m.
Caibondale 53. .35 9.30 a.m.

Returning leave Honesdale at 5.30 p.
m.

Exhibition of War Relics.
An exhibition of a large collection

of Spanlsh-Ainericu- n war relics In the
show window of Florey & Brooks,
Washington avenue, Is attracting much
attention. This large collection is the
ptoperty of Mr. L. F. Hlorns, a

nurse, whose home Is In this
cltv, who served In the field hospitals
at El Caney and San Juan, and con-
sists of Mauser rllles, cartridges, belts,
swciils, bayonets and muchettes, all of
which were picked up on the battle
fields bv Mr. Hlorns or given him by
wounded men.

The Best Plaster.
A piece ot flannel dampened with

Chamberlain's Pain Balm nnd bound
on to the affected parts Is buperlor to
any plaster. When troubled with u.

pain In the chest or side, or a lamo
back, give It a trial. You are certain
to bo more than pleased with the
prompt relief which It affords. Pain
Balm Is also a certain euro for rheu-
matism. For sale by all druggists.
Matthew Brothers, wholesale and re-ta- ll

agents

TOim B5 alI9 TI,e to" remedy lor
vlureb nt once couglii.

Cough Syrup s!?A?SSRw.fSK
brouclmisaudiucipieuteouDumptlou l'ncejjc.

A Good Set of Teeth for... $3.00
Our c&t Sets or Teeth r.00

IncUdlns the Palnltit Hxtractlon

DR. S. C. SNYDER
jai Spruce Street, Opp, Hotel Jcrinyn

SHE WILL RECOVER.

Woman Who Took Poison Friday at
Noon.

Annie HealeV Wilt rwne'ftr Crmn I tin
doublo dose of poison she took Frldnv '

nt noon. Tho blue vitriol was not f
suniclent quantity to erode tho men
brano of her stomach nnd nesophngu

She will be able to leavo the Larl a
wanna hospital In a week. Her 4- - cm
old boy wns brought to lier bedii
Saturday and a touching scene wns c

acted.

Fancy
Philadelphia

Print
Butter

in 1 lb.

Prints

22c
Per

Pound.

'

aiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiummm If a body meet a body S!
S With an ugly tic,
S Won t a bod, tell tint body, a; Whoiotocomoand buy. 53

"Right" !

1 Neckwear 1

Folded and
Ascots are the latest wrinkle,

3 dashing coaching colors and rom-a- n
stripes at

50 Cents
Look to be worth double.

"Hold
f Up's."

When under a rair of Suspend- - 5
ers such as we are selling for g

50 Cents
You're sure of a "Hold Up " a

mm

A long stock to choose from,
a saving of time, a saving of
mo ley 5

You'll have money left for other S
things If jou let us supply vour
furnishings.

OUTFITTERS.

lHAND & PAYNEl

I 203 Washington Ave, s
rmmmiiiHiiiiiiiiigmiiaiiiiiisii!!:?:

HONEY

SHADE

TBLT of it Wo
Fell u eomploto with

roller this week for '
FBLT SIIADBS

roller with and tr,,
complete I ulw

- First
class with

fl 0) complete) '"t

M

DEPARTHENT.- -

Lf liS JH
Lackauantu Arc, Scranton Pi
Wholesale nnd Itctull

DRUGGISTS,
WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH ZINC.

Ready Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Kconorulcat,

Varnish Stains,
rrodndni: Perfect Tmlt.itlonof ExpsntlTt

Wood

Raynolds Finish.
Especially Demsncd Itulda Worn.

Marble Floor Finish,
Durables and DrleHJillelsly

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
PIHK LIN3HE3 OIL M) TUnPSNTHE.

IfllP
tu 1 1 . , ,v. ; rsxsj--

fir

YOU WHAT'S

UP TO DATE?

SGi: II SHIRTS, ni:ck.
LTC.

BELL& SKINNER
Hotel ItulldliK

i Mmr3
XYJk1-J!- 7 If

Is propel lv rpr tilled when 5 011

bin Snow White I lour 'V on
e iinnot spi nil il In other

and so nu eh real valuo
it

"Snow White"
makes "The fctaff of Llfo" ns
perfectly ns It be made, nnd
j on will bo verj h plcas-s- t

with everv Investment ot this
kind tl nt j on make

grocers sell It.

"Wc Wholesale It."

THE WESTON MILL CO

Scranton, Olypluut.

....wt.TTnnnm....t...j;
THE

100.1 POWDER

Booms 1 and 2,ConTMi BTd'g.
SCRANTON, i'A.

Mining and Blasting

POWDER
3Iado.U Mooslc and Worlci.

LACL1N A POWDER CO'S

I.lectrlo Dattoiles Lloetilo Rxplodors,
loi exploding oi iiitfiy i iH9 ml

Repauno CkniMl Go's UlLUslVBS
111(111

ifflbliil

Pure White Lead, Colors

SHADLS-- No opufo forFliuiliIi'Ds wlndowM when wc
this coiiipieto with roller i r1 UC

USQV. TIUMMBI) SHADK-W- lth A(r.he lace, tUU
with laco and Insertion, hoih a

., . . MOC
wldo .) lace trimmed, eft.complete! , iJUU

OF I Everybody is satisfied thatU I3L Smith's is the only place to
buy reliable Gloves and flittens because he manufac-
tures imports all his goods. The best possible values
for less money than elsewhere.

SMITH'S GLOVE STORE, 2.7 Spruce Street
Factory, Johnstown, Y.

OIL HD
TELEPHONE 622

I

POWDER

141 to 149 Meridian Stoat, Pa.

BURNING AND LUBRIGATO
PAINT

and Varnishes.

ATLANTIC

C9.

ORANGE

CO.

CO

Scranloi,

Shade prices suffer a severe cut this week--. Our
shade prices were always as the lowest.
This week they're lower than Replace
your old shades while this sale lasts.

SIIADBS-Thi- nk
window shndo

spring

riUNOBD --
Spring IKtures cot- -
ton fringe toi

SCOTCH HOLLANDS
Holland shades fringe 7Crworth lor

20

nixed
Durable).

Wood
for

rr &

WANT A1

OUR ATS,
WEAK,

Jermjn

t

nnv
wav ycl
foi

can
nun

All

Only

Cirbondil;,

Itirshdalo

RAM)

GUN
isis

CLOTH

spring
foi

aw conmleto loc
Or
for

Kitm

and
you pay

N.

as low
ever.

One Odd Lot of Genuine Holland Shading we will
close out at 15 cents a yard.

SIEBEGKER & WATKINS, 406
LACKAWANNA AVE


